
Before placing your order, please inform the server if you have a food allergy or intolerance. 
  All our meat and fish are locally sourced, unless specified otherwise. 

“Please speak to your server for more details about our sustainability practices 

 

Vegetrian ContainsGluten Contains Dairy Contains Egg Vegan 

Contains Meat Contains Fish Contains Shellfish Contains Nut 
 

All prices are in Egyptian pounds and are subject to 12% service charge and applicable taxes. 

 

                                                                                  

December 22n |                                                                                   

 

ZAFRAAN 
 

Appetizers 

Tawa macchi 800                                                                

Carom and chili marinated pan seared fish   
 

Kadipatta jhinga 1350  

Prawns marinated with curry leaves and yoghurt 
 

Tandoori chaap 1650  

Marinated lamb chop cooked in tandoor 
 

Murgh tikka 795  

Boneless chicken marinated with yoghurt and red chilli 

Zaafran non vegetarian kebab platter 2250  (for two) 

A selection of kebabs served with baby naan and dal makhni 
 

Hara kebab 670  

Poha crusted spinach galettes with feta cheese 
 

Tulsi paneer tikka 795  

Basil and yoghurt marinated cottage cheese cooked in tandoor 
 

Tandoori bharwan aloo 670  

marinated stuffed potato with cheese and raisin  
 

Zaafran vegetarian kebab platter 1450  (for two) 

A selection of kebab served with baby naan and dal makhni  
 

             Vegetarian Main Courses 

Khumb do pyaza 700  

Mushroom cooked with onion tomato masala 

Aloo Bukhara kofta 700  

Cottage cheese filled prune dumpling in tomato basil gravy 

Lahsooni palak 700  

Fresh spinach tossed with onion tomato masala and garlic butter 

Baigan bharta 700  

Smoked aubergine cooked with tomato, cumin and coriander. 

Aloo jeera 570  

roast potato tossed with cumin and coriander  

Amritsary cholley 570  

Chickpeas cooked with garlic and carom seeds  

Paneer aap ki pasand 875  

Palak | butter masala | makhni | kadhai | bhurjee  
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ZAFRAAN 
 

Non-Vegetarian Main Courses  
 

Jheenga masala 1150  

Shrimp cooked with onion, tomato and spices 

Malabar fish curry 1050  

Seabass cooked in curry leaves, tomato and coconut gravy 

Lamb curry 1250  

lamb cooked with potato and Indian spices  

Murgh aap ki pasand 970  

masala | makhni | kadhai | saag 

Murgh qorma 970  

Chicken cooked in yoghurt, onion and nuts with spices  
 

Accompaniments 

Dal makhni 760  

Slow cooked black lentils cooked with butter, cream, and dried fenugreek leaves. 

Yellow dal tadka 570  

Yellow lentils tempered with cumin, garlic, and onion. 

Raita 220  

Choice of cucumber│ tomato │pineapple  
 

Specialty rice and breads 

Vegetable pulao 600  

Rice cooked with cumin and vegetables.  

Chicken biryani 1050  

Chicken boneless cooked with rice and whole spices 

Amritsari kulcha 220  

Whole wheat flour filled with potato, onion and coriander. 
 

Choice of naan bread 220  

Cheese| garlic | plain | butter 

Choice of roti 220  

Tandoori | tawa| laccha  


